
Lesson 13 – Learn M & X – Type this entire lesson, print, and have parents initial that you typed this 
page and used correct keyboarding technique. 
 

Type 1 line of jmjmjmjmjm………………………… 

Type 1 line of sxsxsxsxsx………………………… 

 

j j mj mj am am am me me ma ma jam jam ham ham yam 

mj mj me me me may may yam yam dam dam men men jam 

am to; if me; a man; a yam; a ham; he may; the hem 

s s xs xs ox ox ax ax six six fix fix fox fox axis 

xs xs sx sx ox ox six six nix nix fix fix lax flax 

a fox; an ox; fix it; by six; is lax; to fix an ax 

 

me ox am ax ma jam six ham mix fox men lax hem lox 

to fix; am lax; mix it; may fix; six men; hex them 

Mala can mix a ham salad for six; Max can fix tea. 

 

by am end fix men box hem but six now cut gem ribs 

me ox buy den cub ran own form went oxen fine club 

an of me do am if us or is by go ma so ah ox it ow 

by man buy fan jam can any tan may rob ham fun guy 

 

if us me do an sow the cut big jam rub oak lax boy 

curl work form born name flex just done many right 

or jam if she for me is big an end or buy is to be 

to fix and cut for work and such big firm the call 

Jacki is now at the gym; Lex is due there by four. 

Joni saw that she could fix my old bike for Gilda. 

 

Mrs. Dixon may take her Ed.D. exam early in March. 

Lex may send a box c.o.d. to Ms. Fox in St. Croix. 

J. D. and Max will go by boat to St. Louis in May. 

Owen keyed ect. for etc. and lost the match to me. 

Max told them that he will next fix the main axle. 

Byron said the boy went by bus to a bayou to hunt. 
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